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LHP Elame-proof motors

Launch of lEZ motorsapprovols



The Mentor Specrks

DeorReoders,

Through this LHP UPDATE,

the first of this finoncicrl yeor,

I om hoppy to shore our recent ochlevements. LHP

recorded o gror,r,'th of 40% ln the turnover durrng FY

20ll-12. This tcrkes us cLoser to t 2500 million mcrrk in

splte of oll odds qnd o record hike in row mcrteriol

prices, porticulcrrly metols. I sincerely thonk o11 our

customers for their trust crnd support rn brond LHP

After the introduction of VFDs ond Soft Storters in the

previous yeqr, we focused our efforts on strengthentng

our position in the Flome-proof motor morket. Severcrl

new developments were undertqken on this front ond o

mojor breokthrough wqs qchieved by bogglng cr

sizqble exports order lrom Bussia. Thls order wos

chcrilenging to execute since the motors ore expected

to opercrte of sub-zero temperoture. New development

of IE2 motors wos stqrted in the lost yeor crnd will yield

results. We ore qlmost reody wlth the ronge of IE2

rnotors odhering to the new interncrtionol efflciency

c1oss. A new pump wos developed for o speciol

opplicotion in roilwoys crnd hos stclrted v,rorking

successfullyot severol instollotions.

Our porticipotion in Elecromo 2al2 receled o good

response from the existing clients crs well os business

delegotes Irom severql new compqnies in lndio ond

obroqd. Cur stoll optly conveyed our imoge os o 360

solution provider of the drive technology. The overcrll

response wos very encouroging with severol N4OUs for

regulcrr procurement were signed on the stoll.

Recently, LHP hcrs crdopted the locol Industriol
Techniccrl Institute (lTI), Pondhorpur to elevcrte the

stondord of educotion in technicol institutes clnd to

help students gcrin on exposure to procticol lndustrrql

environment.

Now, Teom LHP is chorged to hondle brgger
chollenges in the future while commrtting itself to the

customer sotisfoction os its prime goo1. I thonk ol1

employees, customers, suppliers, ossociotes ond

well-wishers for their voluqble support ond lr,rsh crII of

you cr hoppyond hecrlthy newfincrncicrlyeor.

Shcrrcrdkrishncr Thokre

Ir{onaging Director

Doy-by-dcry, our solutions ronge is growing ropidly with the chonging

lndustry demqnds. Todoy, we ore in o posltion to ofier complete drive

technology solutions ond hcnze become o one-stop-shop in the LT

ronge. The recent odditlon of VFDs, Soft Storters qnd Encoder

N4otors enobles us to be in this position. While keeping this ospect

in mind, the theme seiected for Elecromct 2Ol2 wos LHP : 3600.

Aport from 3600 solutions, LHP is crlso known for its oil-

encompossing customer focus, development, servlce,
performcnce qnd technology. AJI these qdvontoges with LHPwere

prominently brought out through oppropriote posters in the stcrll.

A well-crrronged disploy of the entire ronge of LHP offerings turned

out to be o grecrt qttroction for thevisitors.
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The disploy included Geormotors, Roller toble motors,
Inverter duty motors, Encoder motors, flome-proof
motors qnd Drives oport from Stondord induction
motors. Our regulor customers, during their stoll visit,

expressed hoppiness on knowing obout our lotest
introduction of VFDs, Soft stqrters ond Encoder motors.
lilony new customers from Indio ond crbroqd hove
shown keen interest in ossocioting with LHP A few
customers from Singcpore, Germcny, UAE cnd
Alriccn countries hove either signed MOU or given
their LOI for vqrious types of LHP motors. All in o1l,

porticipotlon in this event wqs o qrecrt success for LHP

We thonk oll our customers who hcrve visited our stqll
ond encourcrged us to develop further.
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Tested and cenlfied

by major consu tants,
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IIC. The requirement wos for 20 motors rqnging from

40HP to 200HP. The most chcrllenging pcrrt of thls

project is thot the otmospheric temperoture ot this

plont locotion sometimes reoches even os low crs to

-20uC. The flcrme proof motors qre expected to run

round-the-clock rnithout ony trouble even qt this

sub-zero temperoture.

Expanding flcrme-proof motors, Gas Group IIC
range up to 250 frame size

LHP Flome-proof motors for Gos Group IIC opplicotron

ore known Jor their hLghest scrfety stqndqrds, quolity,

fcrster de]lveries qnd customisotion. They crre being

w,rdely used rn industry sectors such qs oil & gos,

petrochemicol, chemicql, mines, phormoceuticols,

point, etc. However, this rclnge wqs so for limited to

I60L frome size. This imposed certoin limrtotions on the

usoge qnd there is o constontly growing demond from

the user industrles to expond our ronge. Considering

this, our development teqm focused its efforts on

widening this rqnge. During the lcrst yeor, the

development oI new models upto 250 frqme size Ior

Gcs Group IIC wcrs complete. They hove been now

tested ln vqrious lcrborotories crnd ore recrdy for the

4 ,..,.,
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groups ond oppiicotions. This includes honds-on

experience with instollotions in other countries os well.

With this bockground, the Russicr project wos o
welcome chollenge for us. Our R&D teom put in extro
efforts crnd ccrre to develop these motors, so thot they

cqn work llowlessly even qt -200C. The first

ls cr mcrjor breokthrough for LHP qnd we now look

forword to severql such chollenges.

New
approvqls

morket. Stotutory opprovols for this

ronge include those from
Petroleum ond Explosives Sofety

Orgonisotion (previously Chref

Controller of Explosives) qnd

Burecru oJ Indicrn Stondcrrds. This is

on importcrnt development for LHP

With this, we con serve lorger
morkets wlth more sqfe ond
relioble rqnge o{ Flome-proof
motors. For your requirements, do

get in touch with us.

Alloy Steels Plcnt, Durgcrpur
under Steel Authority of Indio
Ltd. (SAIL)hos opproved the

complete rqnge of LHP

motors for use in their steel

plont. LHP olreody possesses

opprovols from Bhiloi,
Rourkelo ond
Visokhopotnom Steel Plonts.

The Indion Rcrilwoys outhority
RDSO hcs cpproved our speciolly developed Oil Cooling Blower

Motors. They hove been developed exoctly qs per speci{icotions

from RDSO. These motors ore being used in roiiwoy engines ond

similor opplicctions. Alreody, LHP hos the opprovol for supplying
pumps ond motors for use in AC coqches.
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Zonel

Zone2

Hozordous otmosphere is likelyto be present
of ony time under normql operclting
conditions.
In this qreq, hqzordous crtmosphere is likely
to be present onlyunder obnormql operoting
conditions crnd for q short period.

LHP monufoctures o wide rqnge of motors for use in
hqzordous crreos or explosive environment. They clre

known qs Explosion-proof motors.

Hazardous qrecr

A hozordous crreq is defined os on oreo ln which
explosive crtmosphere is present or moy be given rise
to, which requires speciol precoutions for the
construction, instollcltion ond use of potentiol ignition
sources. it4ojor industries /processes which foli under
hcrzcrrdous oreq clossificotion include oil, gos,
petroleum refineries, chemicol plclnts, seweroge
treqtment, sproy pointing shops, petrol depots,
terminols ond cool mines.

Explosion

An explosion occurs when three foctors ore present i.e.
explosive motericll, oxygen ond q source of iqnition.
LHP Flome-proof motors qre constructed v\rith on oim
to prevent the source of ignition from electric motors
operoting in hqzordous oreo.

Hqzcrdous location - Zone clqssification

Hqzqrdous oreos ore defined os locotions where
explosive gos-olr mixture mqy occur in dongerous
concentrotions. Competent outhorities such qs the
Bureou of Indion Stondords hove clossified hozordous
locqtions into three zones, depending on the frequency
ond durotion for which the flommcrble moteriol
concentrqtion is likelyto be present. This fcrcilitotes the
selection of oppropriote electricql oppclrcrtus os weil
os the design of suitoble electricql instollotions.
Zone 0 : An oreo in whlch hqzordous otmosphere is

continuously present.

Classificction of hqzqrdous gqses
Explosion Groups

Hozordous gqses hove been clossified by stotutory
outhorities such os Bureou of Indion Stondords ond
ond this clossificqtlon ls ossocicrted with the selection
of Flcrme-proof enclosures qnd oppropriote electrrcql
opporqtus.

Hozordous oreo equipments ore speclfied in terms of
the goses present :

Group I : Electricol opporcrtus for mining
opplicotion

Group II : Eiectricol crpporotus for oll other
potentiolly explosive crtmosphere

In the cqse of electricol crpporotus in Group I (Mining),

it is ossumed thot the only flommclble gos to occur is

I,lethone, but in comblnqtion with cool dust. Cther
Jlommoble goses which con olso occur in these oreos
must be further clossified os shornm in Group II.

Electricol crppcrrotus in Group Il is further clossified
into explosion groups ond temperoture closses.

LHP Flcrme-proof / Non-sparking motors

LHP offers Flome-proof / Non-sporking motors for
vorious opplicotions in cool mines, oil explorcrtion crnd
refinerles. They ore opproved by Director Generql of
It4ines Sofety (DGI4S) for cool mines ond oil mines
opplicotion. They crre oiso opproved by Petroleum
Explosives Sofety Orgonisotion, Nogpur of the
Deportment of Explosives. This is qs per the
requirement of the Petroleum Act. Before opprovol
from these outhorities, the motors ore tested in the
NABL occredited loborotories such os ERTL, Kolkotcr.
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For o coql mine opplicotion like mining mqchlnes
(looders, drilling mochines, etc.) LHp offers very
speciol motors in Rod \4ounted Construction with
terminql box ossembled on the outside of the fon
cosing for mine ventilotion service. For other
underground oppiicotions like pumps, conveyors,
power pocks, compressors, fqns, etc. LHp hos
deveioped I3 models in different fromes up to 200 k\Al,

LHP - Group IIC Flcrme-proof motors

Hydrogen-1oden gcrs otmosphere is clossified os
Group IIC. Hydrogen is being used os o fuel in spoce
shuttles qnd olso ln food preservotion. LHp hos
developed Flome-proof motors for use in this
otmosphere. Hydrogen is going to be the gos for the
future since its opplicotions ore increoslng. Hydrogen
is buoyont in the oir. Hydrogen flqmes tend to ascend
ropidly crnd cquse domoge. Hydrogen gos leoking in
the crir mcry spontcrneously ignite. N4oreover, Hydrogen
fire while being extremely hot is qlmost invisible ond
this con leod to occidentol burns.

LHP hos developed cr complete ronge of Flome-proof
motors sultoble for Gos Group IIC includinq
HydrogenJoden gcts otmosphere. They ore qvqiloble
in B different frqme sizes from 63 to 250m IEC fromes.

Recognitions

LHP Flome-proof motors crre being exported to Russio.
We crre olso o trusted supplier to the Indion Defence
Estoblishments such qs Ordnonce Fqctories (where
highly sensitive equipments crnd qccessories such qs
rockets, missiles, grenodes, bullets qre mqnufqctured
or tested). LHP is crlso crn occredlted suppller to mojor
coql mines such crs Western Cool Fields, Neyveli
Lignite Corporotion (open mine), etc. ond is on the
opprovol list of Engineers Indio Limited (EIL) which is cr

consultqnt of lnternotionol repute to certify crnd occept
motors for use ln hqzordous oreqs especiolly in
Petrochemicol ond Phqrmqceuticol industries. LHp
Flome-proof motors ore CE ATEX certified from
BV/ LCIE, Fronce which is qn internqtionql testinq ond
certificotion lcrborotory.

Lcrunch of
energy-efficient
IEz motors

There is o growing worldwide concern for environment
protection ond reducing corbon footprlnt. This colls for
drostic meosures to reduce i hmlt electricrty
consumptlon. Greoter ottentlon rs berng pord towcrrds
uslng more ond more energy efficrent motors os they
occount for o significont power consumption out of the
totol electricity produced globolly.

For mony yeqrs, low voltoge 3 phose motors were sold
under efficiency closslficcrtion os EFF3, EFF2 ond EFF1.
The efficiency foctor defines the efficiency of the
motors when tronsforming electriccrj energy into
mechonlcql energy. In order to focus on this issue crnd
bring hormony ln worldwide stqndords, the
Internqtionql Electrotechnicol Commission (lEC) hos
recently developed ond published on energy efficiency
stqndcrrd whlch replcrces o1l differences. The new
stqndcrrd IEC 60034-30 (2008) defines ond hormonises
the efficiency closses (lE : Internotionol Efficiency)
IEI, IE2 ond IE3 for 1ow voltoge 3 phose motors from

0.75 to 375 kW. This is effective in Indio from
June 2AfI crnd defined in the lcrtest Indion
Stondcrrds IS: 12615-201 I .

You ccn cpprocch LHP for IE2 stondard motors to
cchieve c signiliccnt energy scrving porticulorly in
energy-intensive industries such qs poper, pulp,
cement, metql, textile, mining, chemicol, fertiiiser, etc.
The efficiency levels occording to IEC 60034-30 ore
meosured bosed on the test methods defined in IEC
60034-2- I . For exomple , 2.2kW 4 pole EFF- 1 motor wjth
86.4% efficiency is equivolent to q new IE2 motor with
84.37" efficiency. With LHP IE2 motors, depending on
frqme size, up to 45-50% losses ore r6duced becquse
of low power consumption. LHP is qlso in the process
of developingiE3 motors which is the highest efficiency
closs prevcrlent omong the countries which follow IEC
stcrndords.

\A/e ore sure, these new developments will bring cheer
to our customers while enhoncing their profitobility.
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Pump for Bcilwqys : New development

Indicrn Rorlwoys is one of the lclrgest
customers of LHP Regulor supplies

ond Standords Orgonisotion (RDSO) of Roilwoys
bosed qt Lucknow. LHP is q trusted supplier of Indion
Roilwoys ond very obviously the responsibility of new
development wqs entrusted to us. Recently, we hqve
developed cr speciol pump required by them for use in
crir-conditioned rcilwcy cocrches.

Venkoto Subbo Roo Kcrrno

41 yeors

Nirmqlqmmo Korno

Sneho, Soi, Asmltho

B.E. (E&C), 20 yeors

06. I 2.1996

Ilonoger - Testing

Ensure products GS per customer specificotions

Energy soving in testing (Electricol)

Listening to music ond wcrtching news chonnels

Idli Wcrdo

Ilr. I4ohesh Bcrbu

Pondicherry

Developing good relotionshlps with colleogues to
ochieve the torget within stipuloted time

Over-expectotions from subordinotes

Use techniques for conservqtion of energy

hcrs developed cr speciol progromme. Thts ccrlls for
prrvote-public portnershrps in technlcol institutes
ocross the country. Under this progromme, LHP hos
odopted Industriol Technlcol lnstitute of Pondhorpur.

A teom of experienced engirieers from LHP now
devotes its time qnd efforts in designing the curriculum
with qn olm to suit modern requirements of
engineering industries. LHP tokes speciol interest ln
trolning these students, so thot they will be competent
to work in vqrlous trodes such os lndustriol outomotion,
CNCs, n-rcrchinists, turners, fitters ond welders
immedlotely ofter therr educcrtion.

orgonisotlons of Roilwoys in Kolkcrto, lobolpua
Chennol, Bongolore, etc. These pumps needio comply
with high stondords speclfied by the Reseorch, Design
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Nqme of teqm member

Age

Fomily stqtus (Morried to)

Nqmes ol children

Quolificotions / experience

Dote of joining LHP

Present designotion in LHP

Responsibility shouldered in LHP

Speciol ochievements

Hobby

Fqvourite snqck

Fqvourite celebrity

Fovourite holidoy destinotion

Strength

Weqkness

Messoge to colleogues
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Recognising the urgent need to bridge the gop
between technicoi educqtion provlded ond the skill set

required for working in industries, Government of Indio

Upscaling performcnce iEG technicsl education : IHP cdopts trTI
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